
Law tstiblilVdagtmstallop/'scts whatsoever, ln&ul-
ptritn to, and defence <"" tbe best of KJngs we v>ill live, 
andintbebuiome ofthe trite Protestant Church will wi 
• " » * ' , 

Your Majesties most Obedient, most Loyal, 
and Humble Subjects, and Servants. 

To ffc Kjigt most Exctl',entm Majestj. 
The humble AejJrelsof Your Majesties mostDU-

li ill and Loyal Subj:cts, some of the Burgelles 
cf Your ai.tienc burrough of itivotik. upoa 
Twede, 

R»ial SIR, 

WE Your Majeilies mod Dutiful and, Loyal Subjects 
Bti rgefles or' the Burrough of If,ii»ictt Upon Tu ede, 

tocorprraiedi and made one BoJy Politick, m l a w enfran
chised by tbe tavotirot' your nqroft Royal Predecessors, and 
endowed by their. Royal Bounty with many and large Privi-
ledgej and Immunities, to the great advantage of us Your Ma
jesties rnolt Dutiful and Lo al Subjects: The due Reflection 
and Consideration of wh'eh, and of Your most Esceuetit Ma
jeilies B»unty in ctninuing them.tou*, exacts and commands 
our molt humble Acknowledgments and unfeigned Thanks to
the Royal Bounty of Your molt Excellent Majelty and Royal 
FVedeceslbrs. . „ 

And although Yonr Majesties Grace and Royal Favptrr bt-
stowed upon lome ill Men, have produced contrary entlTts to 
their Duty, fiatiing and bard.iiag iheir hearts aud minds, even 
to tberenuug oi' tha Peace ot your Government, by running 
i^to Faction, ichisine, and Rebellion; We Your Majesties 
moll Dutiful and* Loyal Subjects (trnly conforming to Your 
happy Government in- Church and State) having had the 

f reat experience of Your Majesties most incomparable Pru-
ence, Justice, and-Moderation, by which we have enjoyed our 

Religion in the Purity ot its Doctrine and Discipline, one Laws 
ioviolated, to rhe Peace and latisfaction of all Your Majeilies 
good and Loyal Subjects, do with all sense of Your Royal 
Care ot, and Bounty te, us, prostrate our selves at Your Royal 
feet, begging Your Ma jellies molt Gracious acceptance ofottr 
molt due a net humble acknowledgments ofyour Prudence 
aiid Royal Conduct through ihe whole Series oi your Govern
ment ; and giving Your Majesty our humblest and molt hearty 
Thanks for yonr Royal Condefcemion by your late Declara
tion read in i ur Churches, which rrath'abundaptly satisfied 
m anctall Jour Loyal Subjects of yonr «reatWilUon»in your 
Kroceediiigaof tbejast Parliament; and in renewing to us your 
Royal aflurance of persevering intheconltant Care of us, our 
Relkion and Liberties, and of making the establishsd Laws 
of the Kingdom* the Rule ot' j our Government. 

And. may it please Your molt Sacred Majesty, we your 
mott Dutiful ana mod Loyal Subjects, particularly obliged, 
do. not from the Loyal Example ot others only appoach your 
Majesty with-this our acknowledgmcnt-of your great Wis
dom and Conduct, but trom the du i ut lenl* we have of your 
tonstant Care and Resolutions towards us. And though v e 
are thelealt in number we hod not been the last in our ac
knowledgment, "but that every Authority derived febm your 
tme ioos Majesty lhall ever receive its proper. Obedience and 
"Duty t'comus. it is hence our Address and Daty is- lb late; 
/or whilestthat with assiduous Importunity we erifleavoured 
t*o.come to your Great Pretence orderly, with our whole 
Body and MagHrracy, time elapsing,, weeotrid no longer far-
hear our part ia the (ferai of Loyalty, but to evidence to 
JKW Maj«fiy that there is a Church as well as Kirke in 
jarthel,. 

From Your Majesties Princely afliirance, we account our 
xitVes the happiest- people in the World. and do resolve for 
ear selves, as we au-« in duty bound, to Sacrifice our Lives 
and fortunes in defence of. Your Majesties Royal P;rlbn , 
OjveTnment, and-Succeilbrs hi the due and natural descent 
according to Law, in opposi. Jon re* all who shall by any means 
mutettaat to inrade_ the-Rights of tlie CrOwa and Succeffion,. 
or subvert the Constitution of our Church, as now by Law 
.illablishedi declaring our open detestation and abhorrence. 
of the Brattice and Principles of dur late Plotterk, Conspi-
.rtrorSj and Malignon-rs of Yû nr Royal Persort-, Government, 
aajd MmiSere, resolving to acquiesce and snbra"r,nrith all con-
fcwatod-wiiii-dejicc bwoming good and sairhfol.Subjects, to 

the Conduct pf Your Gonernment, and to pray that your 
Lite may be long and happy, and that Your Majesty may 
Reign \ itb that perfect and absolute Dominion ia the heart* 
of all your Subjects, that You do in ours, aad that your Ene
mies may be ashamed and Confounded. 

Plimouth, oft. ry "Parses the Stteights Fleet is 
come in here from thc Dovins, and the reft is hour
ly expected. ' 

Deale, Oft. x6. This morning Hfs MajclHes Siijps 
the Reserve, "Bits the Mary-rose, Sailed.<m of.tne 
Downs with six Tnikilh Ships and***"""mt"i'6 Merchant 
Ships mure under, their Coivoy. 

London, Oftob.ic,. This Day, acconlirf so the} -
Annual Custom, Sir fokn Moote Kt. Lord Mayor 
Elect, accompanied by thc late Ixrd Mayor, the 
Aldermen, and Sheriffs of this City, attended by 
the Master*, Wardens, and Liveries ofthe several 
Companies intheir respective l*arges,went to West 
minster; aud having been, Sworn before th Bare s 
of the Exchequer, returned again by Water, I 
passed from thc Place where they Landed, to trier 
Guildbal, witb the usual Solemnity. Their Ma jellies* 
who had been pleased to accept of thc humble In
vitation that had been made Them, to Honour the 
City with Their Presence, came about Noon, at
tended with a great many ofthe Nobility, and other 
Persons of Quality, into the City; and having seen 
the Show*, {fvc which purpose a Place was prepared 
sot Them in aBakony In Cbeapside) went to the 
Guildbal, -where Tbey Dined:. Their Majesties were 
cxtreamly satisfied with theit Entertainment, wliich 
was ver-f Noble -*nd Magnificent, and in the Evening 
returned to Whitehal, as They came, amidst the re
peated Acclamations of the People, who strove to-
express thc joy and Satisfaction which Their Maje
sties Presence gave them. 

W Hereas- John Nevison, comritfed at York 
Assizes in the year i6y6 for Robbery and. 

Horse stealing,was afterwards repreivei, Upon promise tt* 
discover his Accomplices , and continuing in -Goale for 
some years after, without making any fucb Discovery, b& 
was ae length ordered to betranjported, and being taste* 
out cf Goale and listed in Captain Grahams Company 
desig'/iedforTiagier,HeimmedmelyTanaway, .andbath 
ever since absconded bimself, and subsisted by Stealing and, 
Robbing upon the High Ways, especially in tte Countys of 
York, Derby, ond Nottingham, ani both lately Mur
dered one Fletcher, wbo had a Warrant from a justice of 
Peace ttapprebend him. This is to give notice Tbat bis 
Majesty bath beenpteafedto Order tbe Right Honourable 
the Lords Commissioners of tbe Treasury to cause thi funt 
of Twenty pounds, te be pifdto fucb Person or Perfns as ofut 

-fait shall apprehend and secure thesaii Herifotsyfo is to brings 
bmto justice, 

Advertisements. 
_pf Such Persons as have already been plea* 

scd to Subfiribeto Mr. Jtbn Rrownt's ( His Majesties Cb""-
rursion\*t treatise 'tf Muscles, ate desired to fend in their 
Receipts, with the remainder ofthe Money behind, to ths 
Author's house at" Cbarmg-Cttss, and they shalt have their 
Books delivered in, according to promise, about the latter 
e u d o f this Term. 

AT a Committee of Common-Council at Guild-Halt, 
London f the 27th of Octtibu; i""8i, Proposals were 

prepared to be presented to the next Common^Council foi? 
encouragement of such pel-sons as sliall come in- and Sub
scribe to the Insurance agteed by Common Cooncit to b» 
made for security of Brick and Timber Houses against Fia*ej 
together .with the a? œ«,»:wi,.to he paid, tor the seme. 

Pjimc-Jfcy Th.Newcomb in the Savoy}i6$i. 


